
MOTOR COACH AGE & MOTOR COACH TODAY
BACK ISSUE LIST AND ORDER FORM

1. Using the back issue list on the reverse side, write in the number of back issue(s) desired on the 
line next to the price or in front of the year.

2.  To determine amount of order, for each issue desired multiply the number of issues requested 
by the individual copy price.  Add up all costs and then write the total on the amount of order 
line below.  (i.e.   2 issues x $4.00 = $8.00) 

3.  To determine postage within Continental USA only, use the chart provided below.   Write in the 
postage on the postage amount line below.

4. Add amount of order plus postage to determine total payment.  Write this amount on the line 
below.

5.   Make check or money order payable in US funds ($) only to:   Motor Bus Society
6.   Mail completed order form & payment to: Motor Bus Society

P. O. Box 261
Paramus, NJ 07653-0261

_________________________________________________________________________________________
Postage Chart  - within Continental USA only 
(**For Foreign orders, check with your local postal authority to determine shipping costs and then
include appropriate postage amount with your payment.**)

Number of magazines ordered              First class postage rate  
      1- 2 $  2  
        3  $  3
     4 -15 $  6
  Over 15 $  12
Entire Collection  (MCA & MCT) Included with pricing

Approximate shipping time from origin:   2 to 3 days         

For Canadian shipments - please add $3 to the above first class rates.  

Shipping & Order Information  - PLEASE PRINT

Name____________________________________________      Amount of order:  $________________

Address__________________________________________      Postage amount:  $________________

City____________________ State______ Zip___________   Total payment:     $________________

E-mail address: ______________________@_______________________(optional)

If a portion of your order cannot be filled, credit will be issued toward future orders for back issues, or 
toward membership renewal. Orders are shipped via USPS. Please allow four to six weeks for delivery.

For MBS office use only: Date Received:____________________  Date mailed:____________
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